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Dear Jor1•r 
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_) 

!L'b&lk you YerJ1 Jrll.Oh ~or your letter ot 22 January. J(y plan nov 1• 
to J.ae.ve Waah.ington by air on ll :rebruar;y and to reach zu.s fiOltetim& on 
the ath or 13th at lebrua:cy. I YOUld let :you lmow ey telelilone or teJ.e ... 
graph :trom Jtaria Juat vben to expect 'f1l1 air art"ival at Zurich Airport" 

With reference to the order tor the elcWan C-!)2 machines,. 'W9 aro 
1omavb&t utoniahed to learn that ;you bad not Jet received the of'.t'icial 
Ol"der. OUr letter to the S16fl8l Co:}1G autborl.tiea in :luropc about thia 
pUl"~ba.se let't here on 8 December l954• I em bavillg thia tol.lawed up 
and 70U :lilq be wro the order vUl reach you soon, if' it baa not b;r the 
tim! this letter reaebea ;you. In the meantime, we are d.eairoua ot having 
®a C-52 -.chi»e .. ~- ... potJ&ible1 to plJq vith and to continue our 
studiea 1 but I lfOUl4 not "Want you to take one rst the •:t.ven mchinea 
-.ntiOI'Jed aboVe tar thiw purpO.tl&. To 4o 10 vould. onlY get ua into 
iJltermimble 4itticul.tie• with the lienal Corps l*>ple aP1 thi• ahoul.d 
bo- •voided by all means. n.retore 1 wbat I propose ~or your ld.nc1 ccm.
lideratiOD ia thiaa Coul.d 1'QU ~ ua a C-52 Juat u aoon aa OJle becomes 
a.vaila'ble even U' it vUl llw up, to e.. anall extent., the ahi;pnent of t.b.e 
•leven maehinea on Qi"der. 1'1\u loe.n -.ehu. could be~ over to tM 
Air Attache b Stockholm, who wculd aee to ita 'be:!Jla t~d by air 
«K.preaa to • in WMhington. ~. nachine eoul4 be returned l&te:r on., 
together with the Cle-52 on lean, or. 1t you F*f"er,_ ve 'WOUld keep the 
C-52 and Mnd 70U a p.~rchaao order later on to ¢0Ye'f it. Juet u aoon 
u I hear tram ;you :!A this :rqard I will have the Air Attache appropriately 
notified and he can pt 1n touch with Mr. I.Yberil• 

lt the abort operathls illatructiona -ror tha CX-52 oau. be aent to 
- nov 'that will 'be tiM~ l pl'e8'Wl10 tbat nthe JWC:Oaeary note• with reprd 
to the C-52 exeautionlf are mue]3 in tha form~ .a.dendum to tb& wtruations 
tor operat:llJ& the CX-52. In any case, Vbatever irl.atructicmal :ma.terial you 
be.~ will M rece1Ted with~ thanka. 

I alerted 'llf1 tr1em lf'ith regard to the Candela book atld be baa prondaed. 
to let • lmOV ee.r:Q" thia comillS week 1r he bu QQ4 a.s be expecta to open 
the boxea thi• veek.end. 

X JlOte vbat ;you aq abou:t the "Weather but I plan to brio& 70U better 
atutt in. that l.:!;po. .Atteetionr.te sreetinga. 

Since~, 
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